than from not knowing what is in the book" improved results. I reasoned that muscle, ligament, and tendon lesions similar to those of tennis elbow occur all over the body and might also respond to local iniections of fluocortisone and Iocal anaesthetic. After that I roLltinely treated chronic pain associated with localised tender lesions by lor"l injer tion. olrorl.ro'iiproid and ligno.aine. From 1952 10 1989 I recorded the case histories of 840 patients a/--l) seen in my National Health Service (NHS) general practice, at my clinic in a Remploy factory for the disabled, or in out-patient clinics at Oldchurch (Romford) and Hammersmith Ho5oirdl:. All $cre .ul.cring irom (hronir pain d5.o, id ed \ . h lo,.rJiscd libromydlgi, le.ions. lhe sites affected were widely distributed in :ubcularFous sofi tissrc: from thp <, alp to the toc.. Thcre \ as.rn orcrall -0oo 'u,re.. in relicring or curinS pain; those patients who were not helped by local injection treatment were treated by other methods, as were those averse to injections. In every case each injection was recorded on a careful sketch of the paft affected. Familiarity with the illustrations in Cray's Anatomy has helped in my recording, and I have used rubber stamp outlines for some par'ts of the body. I have also treated many patients for acute pain following recent injury or strain in various parts of the musculo skeletal system. It is difficult to judge the effe, ul inic' Lon in rl"ese ra.p.. s'ncc m.rn) patients recover without lreatment after a few days resl. Howevc', a. medi, al adr isor to a *enior amateur football club and at international fencing tournaments/ lhave injected a mixture of ttiamcinolone and Iignocaine to small lesions enabling athletes to continue participation in their events. Additionally, patients suffering from acLrte disabling lesions have been able to continue to work after treatment. In general I have found that thefe is no need for a patient to rest after local injection therapy. Fibromyalgic lesions are often found to be unresponsive to routine treatment with oral analgesics and physiotherapy, but in the light of the side effects seen when large doses of oral cortisone were used for rheumatoid arthritis in the 1950's, there has been a widespread fear of corticosteroid injection and reassurance may be difficult. My Introduction Every medical practitioner has seen patients suffering from chronic pain despite their clinical examination and all investigations having proved negative. In many cases palpation of the soft tissues at the site indicated by the patient leads to a finding ol lrigger poinls and lrpdtment \^irl. parn-lil i1g ldblpl. or ph) siolherrpl, but not the t rrc u hi, h tl-" patient was seeking. Some of these patients with pprsi(lenr pdin and minimal ph).i, al .ign. ar. rpler'ed [or psychratrir opinion. loeali.ed fibromyalgia is a condition which has tended to be under-diagnosed and under-treated.
In 1946, when I started in general practice, tennis elbow was treated wjth analgesic tablets and injections of local anaesthetic. ln 1950 soluble cortisone mixed with local anaesthetic began to be used, with shortlived pain relief. ln 1952 insoluble fluocortisones became available, with greatly observations were enhanced bv the fact that the patients in ouf five-man general practice were frec l.J consult any partner at any time; the shared clinjcal records enabled me lo follow up paticnts who had been treated with loca injecLrons ancl/or other methods for many years. The patients al the Rer.ploy factory were exarrined at routine medicals every six months over 39 years-Patiefls Lreated at Oldchurch Hospital were monitored in a controlled, single-blind trial and followed up for six monlhs by postal enquiry. Many patients had local ifjeclion treatments over the years ior fibromyositic lesions in various different and unrelated parts of the body. The NHS contract offers general pfactitioners financia inducement to carry out rninor surgical procedures, and local injection treair.enl qualifies .r. irur .1 ts-),. Inj-, tiu-u -mrll rn o It. o corticosteroid for oca ised muscu o fibrous pain does not preclude the use of other methods of treatment or the tfeatment ol concomrtant unrelated disease. I have rarely used injection of corticosteroid into joint cavities, as I havc secn few cases of painful joints \r'r'jthout localised lenderness of ligarnents or synovja al the site of pain. Swollen synovial membrane may occur al sites inacccssrb e to palpalion, oflen wilh swelling duc to synovial effusion-Patients al rny clinics with pain but no local tenderness were referred to a rheLr.natologist, bul many who had failed to benefit from injections preferred to take analBesics rather than attend hospital for intra articular njections; some were referred for arthroplasty. Other treatments are most y concerned wrth alleviation of pain by drugs or by stimulatinB the body to produce neurotransr.itler substances, such as endogenous opioids, lvhich counteract pain tor I'miled periods by action on nocjceptivc transmission pathways. Many of thesc treatments are varialions either on ancienl techniques ot analgesja and counter-irritation, such as massage, point stimulation and application of heat to the skin, or on psychological approaches sr,rch as hypnotherapy or faith healing. If a patient feels better, even temporarily, these treatrnents are worthwhile: afler all, this is the object of any therapy; none the less, attention is needed to ensure that there is no risk of harmful consequences and that the cost financially or 'n lerms ol intonvenien.r is nut e\Lejii\e Genedl pacli(e manaqemenl of chrcnia pain The gencral practit;oner is jn a specia position to offer support and reassuTancc to the chfonjc pain palient and his family, and also has the on!s ot tfeating any coexistcnt illncss while the patient is recejving long-term car€. A new palienl with chronic pain js a challenge to the practitioner, who may attempt to revise the diagnosis and prescribe a new and effectiv treatanent. The pain-ridden palienl who is seen for the first time is concerned to be reassured that he has no serious or fatal disease, and hopes to be cured of his pain no matter how long he has suffered. When every effort has been made to diagnose and treat specific ajlments, attentio should be concentrated on the exact site of the patient's pain in the hope of findinB a tende palrent s parn rn tne nope oI lrnornE a tenoe fibromyositic or trigger spot. Local injectio treatmenl lo such a spot may give reliel irom pain This applies especially to pain in scar tissue afte injury or operation. Treatable fibromyalgic lesions are found in all pafis of the body. For this reason search should be made for such lesions in every case of pain, whether or not associated with demonstrable bone, joint, or visceral Recording the results of treatment is bedevilled by the fact that pain at any given site is prone to cyclic remission. For instance, it has been shown that attacks of arthritis often occur during spring and autumn. Treatment begun durinq these attacks will have an apparently beneficial effect-Every general practitioner has seen a patient achieve a splendid remission of pain following prescription of the doctort favourite painkiller, only to be daunted by the patient's confession that he did not take the tablets. Many so-called incurable chronic pains should be rer ogrr:able and curable. Only pdlienl' nll..ted with inoperable canr er and ce'tarn 'prral. bon1, and \i>(e'al disease* rre suife.ing fron in, urable pain. F\en in ll'ese case-lhere md) be I or, om:ldnt pdin due to myofibrositis or scar pain. Thus when a practitioner is asked to care for a patient with terminal cancer he may be informed that surgery, radiotherapy, and/or chemotherapy have already been used, but he should still seek to exclude I edldblp .oft Li5sLre Jesion.: in pd.ti( Jldr r pdrterl \ i'l-lerminal , dn, er ma) hd\F .on' ufrcnl pdrn In operation scars or infection ;n a cavity. The general practitioner treats pain, anxiety, and insomnia from the outset, using the drugs with which he is famiiiar. The British National Foimulary f,1) offers a plethora of alternatives to the drugs of first choice. Ihts embarras de fichesse serves to emphasise that, in a wa, drugs play a secondary role in the treatment of pain. Havine decided on a drug regimen for the patient, th; doctor may consider other aspects of management. Many pdl enl-np\er lo:e hope of " reri-ion ol dia8no.r.. Ph\si,.rl e\amination of lhc.ile ol pJin ., rer.5ur.ng to all concerned, and the possibility of finding unrelated treatable lesions adds interest. The doctor is well repaid if he chats to the patient, and suppor-ts the efforts of the family and nurse to create a pleasant and relaxed atmosphere. A promise to @m Figute 1. A tool for palpation: the illustratian shows the consttuction of a palpatot using a standard pencil top rubbel and the base al a skin pencilor ball-point pen.
revisit is an insurance against anxiety and alarm if the doctor is called in later when there nas Deen delerio'drron. lhe mporldn( .. of crpatirB a rrlm. r onJidcnt drd l.u\tint mood has been .,re..ed a. bFing nore rmpo rant thdn .onr.ol of pain b) d.ug.: dgitdrion. de.pair and a feeling of isola ion lowe. the pain threshold. The practitionef should adopt a tolerant attitude toward concurrent alternative or placebo treatment. In mdnv In5l.rnr e. lhcrc i* d phvsrologr{ al as uell as a o:rchologr, al rc.por.e ro the5e ptoi edurcs. Failure to benefit renders the chosen treatment selflimiting, and patients may use some of these therapies for themselves at home, with the advantage that treatment can be as frequent as required.
Localisation of tender painful lesions After roLrtine history-taking, general examination, and palpation of the site of localised pain, I would pinpoint the lesion with a palpator: a rubbeFtipped skin pencil or ball point pen which is atso used as a :krn ma ker. The palpatrng,ip i. mdde lrom d nedge shapcd pen(rl-lop ardser bv.ulting dwa) thc shrrp end dnd rr,rhbrng the .omct\ oll 'ligure l . Since the index finger i; about 1.5cm wide,lt is not suitable for pinpointing small lesions such as those occurring on the postefo lateral aspects of the interphalangeal and metacarpo-phalangeal joints; horlever. frnge prF..Lrp i\ perie(rl) adcquate lor,hc ide'rtrf.i ation oI irigger poinls in mosl ld.gFr muscles. In some locations, such as the lumbar 'egron and bLllor l\. dcpp pre)5ure 'equires the use of the thumb, whi, h ic ioo wide for d., Jrate palpation. Failure to palpate accurately may lead to misdiagnosis of misplacement of the needte. The patient is first asked to point to the affected place and a mark is made at the site indicated; then, afler roulinc palpation uih the palm and Iingerip' lo e\.lLdc ' ).15 or luflouts dnd lor rrp rhe 5rle of pain, the palpator is used to find the site of maximum tenderness. For lesions on the trunk or limbs the examiner palpates at intervals of 1cm starting from a point 5cm above the centre mafk (Figurc 2) until the patient experiences tenderness, when a second mark is made (the north spot). The prodding is repeated from a point 5cm below the original place indicated by the patient, then trom points to the fight and Ieft of the central spot. Starting from the north spot the examiner prods along a line towards the central mark at lcm interuals until the patient feels maximum tenderness. This place is then marked. The search is repeated from east, south and west. The patient is asked to close his eyes while the prodding is repeated, with the examiner counting aloud with each prod, and then to say at which number he felt the most tenderness. The process is repeated from several points of the compass until an area of hyperaesthesia is marked out. Palpation is directed towards the centre from several points of the compass until the most tender spot is pinpointed and marked with a Figurc J. A catnpaete sketch af 2J9 tentlet spots found in a serles of 109 patients ||ith circle. By pinching the flesh at increasinB depths the examiner can estimate the probable depth of the lesion. There may be a localised tender lesion or an area of hyperaesthesia with a cenkal or paracentral most tender spot. The findings are recordeci on a sketch of the affected part for the pat'ent's records.. The site of the lesion may be confirmed by noting the site of maximum pain during injection of the lesion- Figure 3 is a composite sketch of the sites of 239 tender lesions found in a series of 109 patients complaining of pain in the back. The iniections at the sacro-iliac joints have been separated, although in reality many were at or neaf the same sites in this region. In individual patients the sites of recurrence wer-.,cldom tl'e same as thp originrl le.ior region. Fgure 5 illustrates the anatomical differential d agro.is lrhi, h nJ-l be, o'lsrdprpd in even ,.r.e in a section of the sacral re8ion. There is more to back pain than a slipped disc. Tender lesions should be sought at the sites indicated by the patient. These considerations apply similarly to all pafts of the musculo-skeletal system. Trapped nerves The skin is served by sensory nerves which emerge through the deep fascia and are responsible for the transmission of touch and pain sensations from a cir um ibed d'ed ot ..:n. Thu' r,rher a ne"." ,* consvicted at the deep fascia, the overlying sl(in is tender. The shape of the area of skin seived by cutaneous nerves differs in the limbs and trunk: since the skin stretches distally with growth of a /imb, it is not surprising that the areas sefved by cutaneous nerves of the thigh are oval in shape, and that the most tender spot iifound at the junction of the upper and middle thirds of the ovat; tne rencier areas at the back of the trunk are more or less circular. Tenderness of tissues unconnected with , Lrl,rn-uus nFr\e enttdoml"tr i. u,uJll) d"ep to sma'l ' ir, uJdr Jrpds ol the -lin sspe l;.;r'to lhp le\ion, or lo' dli.Fd to .mdll .cr tion,i 6f.Lrpeni, i3t { dr lic.ue. Trdpped ner\e. are mo't lr(e]1 to be found in rhe abdomen and thighs.
Scar pain Prolonged post operative pain is a source of disappointment 1() surgeon and patient alike. Palpation often reveals a tender scar in the tissues 10 disturbed by the operation; these observations apply equallr lo .car. Iollor,r ing r, , idenral injurl. 5i ar pdtr. F!en in dpcp ric.Le.. r an be <u,, e..full) treated: the operation site is pinched between lineer and thumb at progressiveiy deeper levels uritil maximum pain is felt. Where the lesion does not involve muscle, but is located in white fibrous tissue, it should be possible to localise the lesion to a small area, and to treat it with a small volume of a mixture oi corticosteroid a.|d lignocaine. Figure 6 illustfates the relative incidencebf localisedlender lesion-cr, lud'rg barl pain. in ra'io.r. pJfr\ of thF body In a leries oi 188 patients.
Trcatment of fibromyositic lesions
After a localised fibromyositic Jesion has been diagnosed and concomitant diseases such as septic arthritis, neoplastic disease, and bacterial infection have been considered, the patient should be informpd ol the po.\ihle,11e e. q2'1 by inle, rron of d mi\rLre oi ' orli, o>reroid and lor al anae.tl.er:,, which I believe to be the treatment of choice in general practice for chronic pain due to localised libromyositic lesions. Since there usually is no urgea, \. 'he od en i. g vpn ,rn F\pldndtot) .cat cl lTable l , and adr r.ed to oi', u:r ,hc trp.rrment r^:th h'. famrh .. hp ro r,r..he-. He nd\ de.idp to d,, epl t'e,rlmcnl dr nn' p li .cel. b\ tefct al the pdtient r") decide to discuss the treatment with his medical advisor, and when necessary a letter is sent to the doctor asking permission to treal the patient with lo' "l rn.p, rron' ol , or , o.teroid. In m) erppriearp as med.Ldl dd\i\or to d rFmp ov fat'o ) fo-di.ahlpd persons, and clinical assistant in charge of a back pain clinic, general practilioners and consultants were agreeable to the treatment in all cases, except in one patient where oral corticosteroids were , on\idered to hd\a IndJ' cd dltd, l. ot n)p.11dnid.
ADVICE fOR PATIENTS
The patient sho!ld be prcsented with a lcaflet containing the following lnformatio; concerning trearment ol ocaiised m!sculo src era pain \rirh njecrions ol tr)ancinatone L The injection consists of rmall arnounis of co(icosteroid mixed wlth a shorl,actinS localanaesrheric. 2. Each tender spot needs a separare tnjection. 3. One i.jeclion is uslally srfficient to cure each tender , r e ?, .q .d b. pld p. fd. , . o .F. .d a In.. ,ion\ ir see.ry r.retu.5. 4. There may be disconrforr for a day or rwo afrer the toca ,n.
' h-ti' s-" , ot . An"lEF. , rL p nd\ b-t"kpô unng m6 pe.on 6. lt the injections are successful, olher treatment for pain 7. The injection may caLrse an exira period ii wu,ren, or d 'J,. ol .uc"r -lh^ r'p -d db-.. \ l--l the5e elte.t! are harmless. I TLa pJi n ", r-rurn rre!tment ca. lhen b€ epe;ted FiEDre 6 Chaft showinq sites of 278 injections fat non,backache tcnder tesians in 188 patien5, shawing the nunber ol injections at cach anatomical slte, Method After checking that the patienl has not fainted after previous injections, especially after administralion of local anaesthelic for dental treatrnent, the patient is warned that the needle might cause pain. Where there is a history of fainting, the patient may lie on a couch during treatment. Sor.e clinicians inject local anaesthetic before the corticosteroid, but this method may lessen the accuracy of the injection of triamcinolone. One ml of a suspension ol tiamcinolone acetonide is mixed with 1 2ml /rgnocalne solution and shaken thoroughly (Table 2) . Ihe amounts can be varied depending on the size of the esion and the number of lesions to be treated. For the treatnrent ol one Iib um1o. i' la.ion. 0.1; o 0.5m1 ol tl'p.u.ppnqro' is normally sufficient. The smallest needle possible is used, depending on the depth of the lesion, with a fresh needle for each injection. The pain of the needle piefcing the skin may be as severe as the pr l ru*ed b1 inj.r linB llL d in o lh. le.ion. When more than one tender lesion ls found, h^,,o or more sites can be injected at onc sessjon, depending on ihe tolal amount of lissue alfecled. This allows the use of a total of up Lo 10 ng af Triamcinolone aceionirle per week. lf the injections are to be given inlo liny lesions a lolal of 1Omg per week can lre given in small divided doses, such as 1ml. lf a patient can attend only at intervals longer than a week, 20mg in 2 ml of a solution of lignocaine in divided doses has been given with no illeffects. ldo not a8ree with large doses of di uted cofticosteroid injected over a wide area in a blunclerbuss technique.
In order to ascertain the volume of musculo fibrous tissue which is affected by 1ml of the injected suspension oi triamcinolane, experimenls were p.rlormpd u.int, rr. of bn.f and rlrlcy leg. lr n". found that l.nl of triamcinolone suspension stajned with indian ink infillraled al least 2ml of nruscrc arru fibrous tissue.
For injection of the head, neck, shoulders and back the patient should be seated. The thigh, knee, ank e and foot are also treated with the patient seated, with the affected limb supported on a chair, or alternatively with the patient lying on a couch. The front of the chest and the abdomen are injected with the patient supine on a couch. The patient is warned that the needle will be inserted into the centre of the painful site, and assured that the presence of pain is a useful guide to accuracy, but that the pain will last for a few seconds only because the local anaesthetic will cause numbness which should last for two or three hours. Disappearance of pain and tendefness is reassuring evidence thal the injection has been correctly sited. When the anaesthetic has worn off, pain retLrrns and may last for two or three days after which cure should be apparent. The needle is insefted at the most tender spot and pushed veftically through the tissues using a side-toside motion. When the point of the needle reaches the deep fascia the needle tip will be held fast. lf there is evocation of the patient's pain, the ;njection is made at this point, especially if a trapped nerye is suspected. If the patient fe€ls pain und€r the deep fascia just deep to this point, the injection is given into muscle under the fascia. Otherwise the needle is inserled through the deep fascia ancl muscle towards the periosteum until the site of the patient's pain is reached. The plunger is withdrawn slighty before each injection to obviate the risk of injection into a blood vessel. Ifthe esion seemsto beflatand wide the needle is angled, and divided doses are injected in several places. Lesions in deeper layers of muscle, musculo tendinous tissue, and periosteum are sought with a 1 or 1 /zinch needle; rarely a 3 inch needle js required to inject deep lesions in the para-spinal region. The arnount of injection fluid will depend on the site, but jt is better to inject too little of the mixture than risk infiltratinB normal tissue or subculaneous fal. Residual lender tissLre can be injected at weekly intervals.
All lesions and injected sites should be noted ancl numbered serially on a sketch of the affected part for future refefence. lt is my impression after many years of fol ow-up, assisted by these careful drawings, that Methylprcdnisaiane aceate (Depa Nlcdrcnc) $n1wrth Liglo.aine (Lida.?inel lOmg n lm vlals So ub e hvdrocortisone is not suitab e ior local njection trertmeit, since it is r;p v absorbed into the b ood strenm. Mulridos€ boLtl€s are not .dvlsed in vlew .,i the risk of cross-L;gro.";re2"/, solution in 2 ml!ia s Disp.,sdble s),ringes: 2nrl Hypodenn c needlesr r/, inch (28 gauge)and I inch (2J gaug€)for routi.e !se, 2 inch and I nch for deep l€sion, such as thc igamcnts ovcrthc hypophysca joints Surg ca sp rit and Cotton woo swabs: Opinions dlf.er on the efiicrcy oiswrbbing the skii with sur8ica spirilb€forc
ASSESSMENT OF TOCAT INIECTION TRTATMENT
Excellent rcsult a rapid a.d complete disappearance ol pain from each site w thin 2 weeks, lastinS for at ean 6 months. cood result al eviation of prin within 2 weeks, but requiring iurther i.jecllo.s durifg the Io lowing Lhree mo.ths, wllh fe ei for aL leasl 5 $,eeks before relaps-". Failurer no benefit from .jections, or reilsal to cont nle Lfeatmenr despil-. benefit from fitsr njedjoi.
A cupu nctu I e i n M ecl i c i ne Novetnbet 1998 Val 16 Na.2 pain does not normally recur at a site that has been injected. Recurrence of pain may occur, but at sites adjacent to or remote from the sites previously inje(led. lhis .' enLoLrraBing. fo. \^.,h persi.rpnre all pr,rlul lFrions ( an thu. be , u "d ,n a h,gh percentage ot cases. Assessment of results was based on examination two weeks after the final injection, with a follow-up questionnaire six months later (Table 3) . lor al inic. lion tl-erapr is an drl reqL:.ing 5per ial 'kil 1 lo, rl'nS d1d inje, ring 'mall, un-ecn ecion.. It can be acquired only by experience and practice. A physician's first attempts may fail, causing discouragement to the point of disillusion and leading to the method being abandoned. For this reason I advocate the use of largef, diluted doses when tjrst starting to use local injections. Some physicians have continued to use large doses of dillrte suspension as routine, but this is not an elegant application of the technique.
Manage m ent after i nj ecti on It has been my policy to allow full activity after treatment. Following dissolution of the injected tissues, new fibrocytes or muscle fibres grow into the treated tissues. Activity of the part encourages the rew s.ues rn g'ow alorg rhe lrnc. of 01e. \porting and industrral fir,lF,c i. u5LJll) mairraineo. Howe\pr. be, ausc the.p ate pdticnr5 r,rho are not ru "d bv Ioral .njetrion the."pr the p a, titioner must be ready to advise alternative treatrnents, or philosophical endurance of pain.
Fear of injections Some patients are terrified of injections of any sort_ This may be the consequence oi a previous routine prophylactic inlection: we all know it hurts, but some can accept the pain better than others. Cedain parts of the body such as the scalp, front of neck, pre-tcrndl a.ed, tpmpo'omandibuldr joint dnd p.tbtr afth seem to bc e:pe, iallv dssocia,ed \,1ith feel.ng. ol ipdr. In rF rdin.ounl ies manv druqs arp.oulinel) administered as injections, and patiEnts are inurel to this roLrte of administration Apae from thoqe who are 'rightenFd ot injc, tions. lhere are olher5 who dre dn\ious rbout the use of steroids. This is because of the side effects seen with large doses of ofal sterojds for the relief of rheumatoid conditions or severe asthma, of steroid (redm( on lhe .kin. and of injud:r iou: high dosage or irequent inie, lions lo:oft tl..ue o. joints. gring lhe imofession ,hdt sretoid. a'e dangerous. Contidence, tact, patience, empathy, and a sense of humour are necessary in such cases, and alternative treatment may be indicated: a patient should not be lor( ed .nlo a((eol.ng dn un, ongenid 'herdpy \ rlhoul \ery Bood 'eason. At led<t it r an be a .ourr e ot satjsfaction that the patient is made awafe that a pain is not psychosomatic or due to incuraDte or malignant disease. The serious side effects found with non steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs f7l have highlighted lhe.necd 'or d p.lin.rclicf 'egime ,,ritn mtntma stde efiecG. Side effects of corticosteroid injection therapy The doses of trianclrolone used in the treai;ent of tibromyositis are so small and so infrequent as to minimise adverse reactions or side effects. See the British National Formulary for accounts of side effects which must be monitored f4). The normal adult secretes 25mg of cortisone per day, that is I75mg per week. In the regime described above the patient receives from 5-10m9 ol triamcinolone aceforide per week, which is equivalent to 25 5omg of cortisone. This is a harmless dose compared to the lar8e doses of oral cortisone used in the 1950s in the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis, which caused regrettable side effects and brought co(isone into public disfavour. Clycosuria and extra menstrual incidents have been ieen in a few cases and some patients have reported flushes or a feeling of malaise. One patient of mine developed a small depression in the skin of the forehead, but this disappeared within thfee months. Soluble cortisone is rapidly washed out of inflamed tissues before it can homogenise collagen, and therefore should not be used for treaiment of fibromyositic lesions. On the other hand insoluble crystalline corticosteroids remain in the injected tissues for days, and homogenise and liquify diseased fibromyositic l;sions, a llowing normalisation of the iniured site by proliferation and ingrowth of adjacent normal fibres.
I ntn-a rti c u I ar c o rticoste roid i nj ecti on Since there are no nociceptive pain endings in bone or r artildge. t lin'eal or radiologiral e\idpn(e of a lhrili\ dops no. indrLale lhal bone (hange-dre the source of a patient's pain. Any relief experienced is due to seepage ol corticosteroid out of the joint space into the synovium and periarticular ligaments. HolJander states: /Aftef years of study I have concluded that intra-articular corticosteroid is clinically useful in local palliative thenpy of the tollourng, ondtnons: peripheral ioint. inilamed or painlul hom rheumaloid drthrilis. o,tcoarthritis, ttaumatic arthritis, acute or chronic gouty afth tis ol i nter m iftent hy d ra rth tos i s".
UntiI recent years it was believed that corticosteroid injected into joint cavities destroyed articular cartilage. Wright and Halliwell advise that intra-articular iniections should be given jf there are signs of inflammation in only on6 or two painful joints. Crey ef a/ reported that there was no difference in caftilage destruction in treated and untreated patients, because the articular cadilage of all patients is destroyed in time by the disease rtther than by the corticosteroids. In contrast, Cumpel \^riles lhat -Most orlhopaedi. <urgeon< con,ider lhal inlra-artiaular injection, may be harmlul, espec i a I I y in \^,ieghtbeari ng joi nts". The'c is no nced to inje(t the corlicosleroid and //gno( dine mi\ture inlo any joint cavrtl or bursa if lhe sile of pain is in synovium or ligdment which can be reached with a needle. I have rarely injected corticosteroid into a joint space.
Patients suffering from inflamed rheumatoid or arthritic ioints with effusion were always reterrecl to a consuitant rheumatologist. Now, howevet there r.e gencral p aclilioners who are equipped Io penorm arthrocentesr5 undpr slprile rondilions in special treatment rooms at health centres, and there is great temptation to inject corticosteroid through the same needle. lntra-synovial corticosteroid iniection ln conirast to the possible harmful effects of intraarticular injections of corticosteroid (Charcot-like dfihropalhies hare been reponedt. inje.lronc r'1lo int.amcd s) novium are benelir ial. Hoilander discusses intra synovial and intra-art;cular therapy separately. He studied the results of 400,000 intrasynovial corticosteroid injections (including tendon sheaths and bursae) and concluded: "No other t'otm of treatment for atthritis has glven such consistent local symptomatic relief for so long with so few hatmful effects". The synovium, peri-articular and intra-articular ligaments, and tendon aponeuroses are well supplied with pain end-organs, and lrealmcnl by injection is dimed al lhe(e lis5ues.
Clinical tuials ln a series of 250 patients seen in general practice and treated with local injection therapy, cure or relief of chronic soft tissue pain wa5 achieved in 7sok of cases. Like results were recorded in a prospeclive, controlleo. ho,piral-bdscd lridl lo evaluate the ellcclivpnFss of lotal injection therapy in a series of 57 patients sufferinq from cnronrc backache. Treatmeit of a series of pitients suffering from chronic pain in other parts of the body gave similar results. conclusion The injection of small doses of insoluble corticosteroid into tender spots associated with painful areas can give rapid, effeciive and longlasting relief without significant danger of sideeffects. There ;s evidence that even if pain recurs, there is no recurrence of tenderness ai the injected points, but thai other tender spots nearby may requrre treatment.
Thi, could not have been written wlthout the help or advice of Dr Stephen Bourne, Dr Basil Garo Falides and my wife Mu Mary Bourne. I am also indebted to Dr Michaei Wright for This is the fourth in a ,eries of anicles f1-31, with several more pla-ned, shich .a be"n pr"pd'ed I'om a manJ.L'iot or8indll' Inrended ro be p-bli.h"d d. d boo(. t nfon-ndte\. "lhou8h r comprehensive reference list had clearly been produced, this has been mirlaid. Ih€ editor believes the remainjng content to be of sLrfficient importance to merit p!blication despfte this and other deficiencies, which can not now be rectified, and asks the indulgence of readers for the curfenl and the planned future Acupuncturc in Medicine articles, which have been made available to us through the kindness of Mrs Mary Bourne, and with the assinance of 
